Effects of brain gangliosides on functional recovery in experimental regeneration and reinnervation.
The effect of brain cortex gangliosides has been tested in two different experimental models of peripheral sympathetic regeneration and reinnervation: a) the preganglionic trunks of the cervical sympathetic nerve were joined in an end-to-end anastomosis after severing the preganglionic trunk, caudally to the superior cervical ganglion; this reinnervation is mainly of cholinergic type. b) the postganglionic trunks of the superior cervical ganglion were joined in an end-to-end anastomosis after severing the postganglionic trunk; this reinnervation is mainly of adrenergic type. Functional recovery following the regeneration and reinnervation has been evaluated by measuring tha contraction of the nictitating membrane, evoked by electrical stimulation of the sympathetic trunk caudally to the point of anastomosis. Some of the operated animals were daily treated with 50mg/kg i.p. of brain cortex gangliosides during the entire post-operative period. Forty-five, sixty days after the operation we observed in the treated animals of both experimental sets a relevant increase in the functional recovery (between 30 and 100%) compared to the operated but untreated controls. In the case of postganglionic anastomosis the physio-pharmacological studies were substantiated by the histochemical fluorescence observations of the distributions of catecholamines in the smooth muscle of the nictitating membranes. These results strongly suggest that the treatment with gangliosides greatly influences the regeneration and reinnervation process of both cholinergic and adrenergic nerve fibers.